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S11.F.ETY OF NAVIGATION
l);epo.;£!}_p. by the Drafting Cgpr:p.ttea
Insert Chapter V of the 1960 Safety Convention with the following aoendnonts:

gi~la.tion 8 - Rq,,utoipe
1.

The existing text of Regulation 8 is replaced by the following,

He&9;latioP. f?

Routeing
(a.) The prc.etice of following, particularly in converging o.reo.s, routes adopted
for the purpose of aol')a.ra.tion of trof'f:.o including avoidance of passage throuG}:l
area.a deoignated no a.rens to be a.voided by ships or certain classes of ships, or
for the purpose of a.voiding uneof'e oonditions, bas contributed to the safety of
na.viga.tion and is reoomended for use by all ships oonoerned.

(b) The OrBOJ).izo.tion is recognized as the only inter:na.tional body for eata.blishingand o.d.opting coasures on o.n international level cc~oer:ning routeing and areas to
be avoided by ships or certain ola.aees of ships. It will oollBte and diesenino.te to Contracting Goverrn:lr:inta oJ.l relev®t inforoation.
(c) The selection of the routes and tho initiation of action with regard to them,
and the delineation of wha.t constitutes oonvereing o.reo.s, will be prioo.rily tho
responsibility of the Govarm:.ents oonoar:ned. In the d.eveloprl8nt of routeing soher:1.8e
whioh irlpinge upon international wa.tero, or auoh other sohecea they oay wish
adopted by the Orannization, they will give due oonsidemtion to relevant inforce.tions.
published b:, the Orgo.niza.tiono
(d) Controoting Governcents will use their infiuenoe to secure the npprop~inte use
of adopted routes and will do everythine in their power to onsure adherence to theoeosures o.dopted by the Organization in conn.anon with routeing or ships.
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(e) ContraotinB Govornoents will oleo il1duoo oll ships proooedinG on voyaeos
in tha vicinity of the Grand J3onka 0£ Nawfoundland to a.void, a.s fo.r o.e pra.otioable,
the fishing banks of Newfoundland north of latitude 43°N o.nd to po.as outeid~
regions known or believed to be endangered by ioe,

Remlntion 12_ - Shipborne No.vi 6ntionql Eguipnont
2.

The existing text of Regulation 12 is roplo.oed by the followings

Remila.titm 12
.?.hipborp.o No.vi6"4tional Eguipoent

(o.) All ships of 1,600 tone gross tonnage and upwo.rda shall be fitted with a
ro.do.r of o. type approved by the Adoiniatro.tion. Fo.oilities for plotting ro.do.r
readings shall be provided on the bridge in those ships.

(b) illl ships of l, 600 tone gross tonnoca and upwards, when enBOGGd on
international voy~ges, shall be fitted with radio direction-finding oppo.rotus
cooplying with the provioiona of ReBU,lotion ll of Chapter IV. The Acloiniatration
oay, in o.reos where it considers it unroasonable or unnecessary for such o.pparntua
to be carried, exeopt. any ship under 5,000 tons gross tonnage fron this requireoent,
due rego.rd being had to tho fo.ot tha.t ro.dio direction-finding o.ppo.ra.tus is of
volue both os n no.vig~tional inatruoent o.nd aa on o.id to loco.ting ships, aircraft
or SlU"Vival craft.
(c) All ships of 1,600 tone groos tonno.go and upwards, when enaaeod Qn international voyages, shall be fitted with o. gyro-oooposa in addition to the
oag.netic oooposa. The Adninistro.tion, if it considers it unreosono.ble or
unnecessary to require a gyro-ooopass, ooy exeopt a;ny ship under 5,000 tons sroas
tonno.GG £roe this requirenent.
(d) All new ahips of 500 tons gross tonnaee ond upwards, when enaoged on
interno.tiona.l voyages, shall be fitted with oo echo-sounding device.
(e) Whilst oll :i:-eo.aona.ble steps sha.11 be taken to oninto.in the a.ppo.ro.tus in 001
effioient condition, oalfunotion ot the ro.dor equipoont, the Q1'%"0-ooopo.se or the
echo-sounding device shell not be oonsidered as oaking the ship unaeo.wortb:y- or
as a reason for delaying the ship in ports where repair fo.oilitiea o.ro not readily
e.voila.ble.
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(f) All new ahipP o! 1,600 tona gross tonnllge and upwo.rde, when onga.god on
international voyo.ges, shoJ.1 be fitted with radio equipoant for hooing on the
radiotelephone distress frequency oooplyinB with the relevant provisions of
Regulntion 11, pM'Q.gro.ph (b) of Cho.pter r.v.

R2raQ.ntion 17 - Pilot Ladd&fS o.nd Meoho.nical Pilot lloists
3.

The existing text of Regulation 17 is replaced by the following:

Rogulo.tion

17

Pilot Ladders and M9oho.nical P.:f.lot Hoists
Shipe engnged on voyo,{38s in the course of which pilots a.re likely to be
eoployed shall oooply with the following requireoente:
(o.)

Pilot Lg,dders

(i)

(ii)

The ladder
eobo.rk and
be used by
or leaving

aholl be efficient for the purpose of ennbling pilots to
dieenbo.rk ao.fely, kept oleon and in good order and nay
officials and other persons while o ship ia arriving nt
o port,

The ladder shall be secured in a position so that it is olea.r froo
any possible disohtn'G'0B fro51 the ship, tha.t each step rests firmly
a,gainst tho ship's side, tho.tit is clear so far as is pro.oticable
of the finer lines of the ship and that the pilot onn go.in enfe
nnd convenient ocoees to the ship after oliobing not less than
1.5 oetree (5 feet) and not oore than 9 oetres (30 feet). A single
length of ladder sha.:l.l be used capable of reoohing the water froo
the point of aooeas to the ahipJ in providing for this due
oJ.lowanoe shall be onde for o.11 conditions of loading and trio of
the ship and for an o.dverse list of 15°, v/henever the distance
fro~ eeo level to the point of &eoees to the ship is oore than
9 oetras (30 feet), acooss froo the pilot ladder to the ship shall
be by oeo.na of on. o.oootlDodo.tion laddor or other equally safe and
convenient oeo.ns.
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(iii)
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The steps of tha pilot la.dder ehn.J.l bei
(1)

of hll.rdwoodt or other ooteriel of equivalent properties, nade
in one pieoa free of knots. having an effioient non-slip
aurfaoe; tho four lowest steps no.y be mde of rubber of
euffioient strength and stiffness or of other suitable
na.terial or equivalent oharnoterietioa;

(2) not leas than 480 oillioetres (19 inches) long, 115 ailliDetres
(4¼ inches) wide, and 25 Dillinatre~ (1 inch) in d~pth,
exolud.irlg any non-slip devioe;

(3) equally spaoed not leas thon 300 o.illioetres (12 inches)
nor noro than 380 oillioetres (15 inohes) a.pa.rt end be secured
in suoh a oonner thnt they will reooin horizontal.
(iv)

No pilot lo.dder shall ho.ve nore than two replaoeoent steps which
o.re secured in position by a. nethod idfferent froo tho.t used in the
original construction of the ladder and any steps so secured sha.11
be replnced as soon as reneono.bly pro.oticable by steps secured in
position by the oethod used in the original oonstruotion of the lodder
When o:ny replo.oeoent step is seoured to the side ropes of the lo.dder
by oeans of grooves in the sides of the step, suoh grooves shn.J.1 be
in the longer aides of the otep.

(v)

The side ropes of the looder shall oonaist of two unooverod oonilla.
ropes not less tho.n 60 oillinetres (2¼ inches) in oirounference on
eooh aide. Ea.ch rope shall be continuous with no joints below the
top step. Two non-ropes properly secured to the ship mid not less
tha.n 65 oillinetrea (2-'t inches) in oirounferenoe and a sa.t'ety line
sholl be kept a.t ha.:nd rea.dy for use if required.

(vi)

Bo.ttena oo.do of ba.rd\';ood, o~ other nate:ti61 of equivalent ~ o s ,
in one piece a.:nd not less th.on 1.80 aetres (5 feet 10 inches) long
shall be provided at such intervals as will prevent the pilot
lo.dder f:roo twisting. The lowest batten shall be on the fifth step
f:roo the bottoo of the ladder and the interval 'batween orry' bo.tten
and the next shall not exoeed 9 steps.
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(viii)

(ix)

f.fea.ns ahall be provided to ensure ao.t·e n.nd convoniont passage on to
or into o.nd off the ship bstwaon the hooo of the pilot J.o.ddor o:r.
of o.ny aooommoda.tion ladder or other appliance provided. Where such
passage is by oeana of a. ga.toway in the raila or bulwo.rk, a.dequnto
hand.holes sho.ll be provided. 1:Jhare such pueaage is by noa:na of a.
bulwark ladder, ouoh ladder shall be securely a.ttclOhed to the
bulwo..l.'k rail or pla.ttom and two handhold sta.nohiona shaJ.l be
fitted at the point of boarding or leaving the ship not less than
O. 70 t:1.et"re ( 2 f'eet :5 inohes) nor more than O. 80 oetre ( 2 feet 7 inches)
apart. Ea.oh stanchion shall be rigidly eeoured to the ship's
struoture at or near its base and also at a hidher point, oh~ll be
not less than 40 millimetres (1½ inches) in dior:1eter and shaJ.l extend
not less than 1.20 oetree (3 feet 11 inches) above the top of the
bulwark.
Lighting shall be provided a.t night aucb tru:i;t both ·~he pilot laddor
overside and also the position where the pilot boards the ahip shall
be ndequately lit. A lifebuoy equipped with a self-iB'l'litine light
shall be kept a·b hand reo.dy :for use. A heavinB' line sholl be kept
a.t hand reooy for use if required.
Means shall be provided to enable the pilot ladder to be used on ei·thor

sldo of the ship.
(x)

(xi)

(b)

Tbd 1 :tge;l:r)e ot the, J.adc'ler and the eobarka.tion and disoobo.rlmtion of a.
pilot eholl be supervised by~. responsible officer of ·the ship.
1

vlhere on o:ny ship constructional feo:turea auoh ne :rubbing bonds would
prevent the ioplementation of any of theso provisions, apeciol a.rran(;st.~•
oente shru.l be no.de to the satisfaction of the Ad-:i.1nistrntion to enouro
toot pa:t'eona o.re able to eobark o.nd diseoba.rk sn.felyo

-·

Meobanioal Pilot Iloiats
(i)

A oeoha:nical pilot hoist, if provided, and ita oocilla.:ry equipoent shall
be of a typo approved by tho lldoiniatration. It sho.ll be of such doeig.n
and conatruotion ~o to ensure tha.t the pilot oon be enba.rked and diaeobarked in o. atl.fe oo.nnor inoluding a. aa.fe aooesa froo the hoist to ·the
deck ond

(ii)

v,os,. vers9:.

A pilot ladder oooply:b1g with tho provisions or paragraph (o) of this
Regulation aha.11 be kept on deok adjaoant to the hoist ond ovuiloble
for innec:.ia.te uso.
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R~_gulation 18 - VHF 1Ja.9!.9~l,e,Phone ~t.f.._ons
4~

The following new Regulation 18 ie added:
¥ezu.1ation 18

VHF RadioteleEhona Statio,.lli!
When a. Contracting Government requires ships naviaating in an area under
its sovereignty to be provided with a Very High Frequency radiotolopbone
station to be used in oonjunotion with a. systom which it bet.a established in
order to promote safety of navigation, such station shall comply with the
provisions of Regulation 15 bis of Chapter IT and shall bo operated in
acoordanoe with Regulation 7 bis of Cho.pter IT.
Ro11Ulg,tion J..2 ... Ueo .,2.t_the ,A;utomtiq

5.

,f1lot

The following new Regulation 19 is addod:

Use of the 11.u.tomatio Pilot
(a) In areas of h:LG}l traf£io density, in conditions 0£ rostriotod visibility
and in all other hazardous navigational sitootiona whe1.•e the o.utoma,tio pilot
is used, it shall be poosible to ootobliah humnn control of the chip's
steering immod:f.atoly.
(b) In circt1mstonoes as above, it shc.11 be possible for tho offioer of the
watch to bo.vo nvnilnblo without delay tho aervioee of a qoolifiod helLlcm...'1.ll
who sl:k1.l.l be roa.dy nt all timos to toke over ateoring control.
(o) The olmnge-over from nutomo.tic to manun.l steering and m2 voroa shall
be oode by or under tho a,iporvieion of a rooponsiblo o££ioor~
Rerl'l1lation 20 -_Nautical Publicctiono

6.

The following now Roi3U,lation 20 is n.<ldod:

NauticQ! Publicntiono
All ships abo.11 carry o.doqun.to and up-to-do.te olw.rto, sDJ.ling dirootions,
lists of lights, notices to mo.rinors, tido tll.blos and all othor nuutioo.l
publioctions neceaso.ry for the intondod voyO,(JO.
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ILqgy.J.a. tion 21 - .~:12¥1:.id..<?Jl\"l..,1;.~..£....:2£_~1;a1..'l.lo

7.

Tho i'ollouinu now H.ccruJ.cltio11 21 io nddod:

!ierrulc~"!1£ri..?1
Intori~ll,(!?.c.1 coe.o .£!..fil~}t,lo

All shipo which in o.ooordolloo with tho prooont Convontion o.ro roquircd to
oc.rry a. rndiotolocraph or .a. ro.d:.i.otolophonc inctnllo.tion oho.11 co:rry tho
Intornc,tio.nn.l Coda of Sien,~ls. This publioa.tion ohn.11 also bo co.rriod by
any othor ship which in tho O;Ei.dlion of ·l;hq lidlllinir::tra.tion hes a. nood to
use it.
Miscollonoouo

a.

Roforonooo to Chnptor II are roplcocd by C~mptor II-1.

9.

Re£orencos to Rogulo. tions of Ch.."'..ptor IV nro tlLlondod in aooordanoo with

tho now nuoborinc- of thn.t Chnptor.
10,

When il1 tho 1960 Sa.i'ety C?nvention or in the nnondnonts listed abovo
both British and uetric

be oitod.

Ui."'li.to

n:ro nontioned, only metric

'Ul'lita

should

